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MANY LABOR LEADER! UR1NC OLLAN I'LbbLLS AND IIIL'K M i; ' '" r.REAT LA ''PS BRAND IS DECLARES IT

E I UNDER ARREST SOCIAL INJU STICE

Federal Marshals Very
Active in Many Cities
Throughout the Coun

try Arrested Men
Give Bail.

Tlilrty.ftevcii Arrests.
TrOIanapolls, Ino., n"eb. 14. Thirty-se-

ven arrests In the alleged dyna-
miting conspiracy In ail parts or tlio
United States, hail been reported to
Federal 'District Attorney Churels W.
Miller, in chargo of tho Investigation
at noon, .today.

'"till la Ja only about half of the
number that will bo arrested," said
Uller. "Outsiders do not begln to

understand the ramifications of this
dynamiting conspiracy."

Tho district attorney saO that It
wns not prooablo that all of tho In- -,

volved .porsons would bo arrested, to-

day. It Is expected that It Will be
itomorrow night beforo all tho Avar-rant- M

arc made.
Frank M. llyan, president ot the

International Association of Bridge
& Structural Iron 'Workers, Herbert

. S. Hockln, secretary-treasure- r, and
J. T, Butler Hrst vace president, and
three chief laibor lenders caught In
tho federal net, who were arrested
hero, thoiil not been ablo to glvo ibond
early this afternoon. It was expect-
ed, however, that bond would be
given beforo nlg'ht for the three
leaders. Six of tho men indicted by
the. federal grand Jury at Los An-

geles in tho alleged dynamiting con-
spiracy, aro In tho list ot mon Indi-
cated here. They are:

John J. iMOJomara, formerly secret-

ary-treasurer of tho Iron Work-fr- sj

,James B. McNamara, convicted
dynamltor of tho-L-os 'Angeles Times,
O, A. TvcltmoeT secretary of the
California Building TruMes Council;
13. A. Claneoy, former head of the
Iron Workers' executlvo board; Ortlo
MoManlgal confessed dynamiter,
and J. E.' atuneey, business n gent --of
.tho Salt Lako City 'local ot tho Iron
"Workers.

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 11. Final
orders for tho nrrcst of all persons
named In tho thirty-tw- o indictment
rcturhod horo by tl.0 fedoral govern-

ment' In tho alleged oynnmlU'iT
Bplraey, word lasmd iiarly today. To-fo-

evening it Is expected that ap-

proximately two sojre of luior lead-

ers will bo in 1 3 custody of : il'iid
Rtntes secret sewl ;o operat' 'us. Tlio
charges in tho indictments ag usi tl'u
Indicted mon urn '.'legal tinnsn.-irtutloi- i

of dynamite on passenger trains en-

gaged in Interstato commorco.nnd con
splracy to dynam.u. Arraignments Ir.

tho federal court havo boon set for
March 12.

Tho most prominent of tho lull'ied
mon Is Frank M, r.yan, pruKi.rt if
tho International Association of
Brldgo and Structural Iron Workers.
A warrant for his arrest whs Issued
in Chicago, his home, and he was at
tho headquarters of tho Iron Workers'
hero oarly today In nntlclp.iMn thai
he would bo takon In chargo ueforo
night,

VI havo heard no official word cf
imy Indictment," said Ityan, today, "ft
is not worrying mo. Herbert 5. 1 1 ;!;
In, secretary-treasure- r of ilia Jroij
Workers; J. T. Butler, first vl'-- pros',
dent, and mysolf, nttonded a show last
night. That doesn't look llko wo won
worried about the dynamiting indict-
ments, does It?"

3ndlanapolls, Ind., Feb. 14. Frank
M, Ryan, president of tho Internation-
al Association of Bridge and '3true-tur-

Iron Workers, and Horbert S.
Hockln, succossor of John W.

as secretary-treasur- er of tho
Iron Workers, were arrestoa here, y,

chargod with complicity in tho
nlloged dynamiting conspiracy.

John P, Butler, of Buffalo, flrst vlcei
prosldont of tho Iron Workors. now
hero, also was arrested Immediately
after Ryan and Hockln.

Theso throo officials aro tho best
known of tho men caught In tho fod-er- al

dynamdtlng not.
(Fred J. Sherman, local organlzor

tnr-- ih Trnn Workers and S. P. Mead
ows, a member of tho local Building
Trades council, aro tho otnor mon wno
MtnpA nvrnfltnrl hero todav.

'Bonds for Ryan, Hockln and Butler
wero placed at $10,000 by Federal
Judge Anderson, Tho othor bonds
aro $C,000.

Clovoland, Fob. 14. Potor J. Smith,
business agent of tho Clovoland
branch of tho Bridge and Structural
Irpn Workers' union, and Goorgo Nip-

per Anderson, a member, wero arrest-
ed, today, by federal authorities on

'chargos' pf conspiracy In dynamiting
on ana
' rrliA ntn nnCA nhnrcArl with havlnd
discussed dynamiting with John J. Mo
Namara, confessed dynamiter, when
ho was In Cleveland last July. War-
rants wero Issued following a grand
jury Investigation at Indianapolis.

Brown and MUKaln,
Kansas City, Mo., Fob. 14. w, J.

Brown, secrotary and business agent
of tho local union of Structural Iron
Workors, was arrested horo early to.
day by deputy Unitod States Mnrshabj
on an Indictmont returned by tho In
dianapolis federal grand Jury.

W. J. McKaln. a business agent, was
nlso arrested.

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 14. Tho
government's rour-- tip of tho labor

Continued on rajto Five.

MILITARY LAW

DECLARED IN

Several States of Mexico
and it May be Necessary

For Whole Country.

Now York, (Feb. 14. Tho positive
declaration that, It necessary, the
constitutional iguaranteo will bo sus-

pended throughout Mexico to restore
ordor, and that already they .havo
been suspended In several states, was
muUo oday 'by Prosldont Francisco
I. Madero In a telegram sent tho Uni-

ted Press from the ipnlaco at Moxlco
City.

Madoro's action followed tho reali-
zation that tho United States would
be embilrassed by Tioth Gcrmiiny and
England and might eventually be
forced hy them to Interfere to 'protect
foreign Interests and subjects If the
rioting In Mexico 4s not Immediately
stamped out. It also marks the end
of ktU' glove inethodB In dealing with
revolutionary leaders.

Madero 'makes It very plain In his
telegram to tho United 'Press ithat ho
has not abandoned ,tho Idea of a real
republic for Mexico and ays that In
suspending the constitutional guar-
antees ho Is merely taking advantage
ot tho provisions of 'tho constitution
Itself which offer this method of
stamping out rebellion.

iMndero further says that whllo he
Is considering tho matter, tho ques-
tion ot commissioning Qenornl Tre-vln- o

to be, minister of 'war, has not
been d&ilnllely docrfi'od. Ho emphat-
ically assorts, however, that ho in-

tends order shall bo restored.
Tho telegram from tho Mexican

president follows:
MPri'slilent'H palace, Mexico City.

"Tho United Press, Now York Clt;
"I still ibelluvo 'that a democratic

republic Is posslblo in Mexico. How-

ever, this does not prevent tlmt, at
critical tlmeo, such us tho present
through which tho republic Is passim,',
It should bo necessary to 'havo

to vxtniordlnary measures
by tho Mexican coustitu-'.Io- n,

Inasmuch ns It provides tho
meUiiM for suspending tho guaruiitees
whlcJi ltsolf grants.

"Wo havo nlreuUy ajiplled this
inensuro In several states of tho re-

public, and probably shall extend It,

to several other points whurover it
muy be necessary.

"I tun decided to oporato with tho
enorgy wJilch will Ho necobsary to re-

establish, cnmplolo order as soon as
possible. It Is not definitely nettled
that I will replace tho 'present min-

ister of wnr with Clononil Trovlnn.
(signed) "Francisco I. Madero."

Martial lu 2S States.
Mexico City. Fob. 14. As a further

iniiientimi that tho constitutional guar
antees of nil states In Mexico may bo
suspended by President Madero and
tho entire country placed viriuauy un-

der martial law, It was stated authorl-tr.iivni- v

hure. today, that tho number
of states whose guarantees hnvo al
ready been withdrawn Is twenty-tw- o.

In army circles It was also said that
tho niiiiolntmcnt of Genera! Trovino us
minister of war may now bo expected
at anv time. Trovino Is famous for
lib. Iron hand methods and no quarter
will bio shown tho rebels and bandits
should ho bo placed In office and tho
cttnHtltutlonal Guarantees withdrawn.
Tho government believes that only n
speedy stamping out of tho revolt can
the talk ot foreign Interference be
stopped.

Delay of AitcMk.
Indianapolis, Ind., Fob. 14. No ar-

rests as a result of thirty-tw- o dyna-
miting Indictments returned hy the
federal grand Jury hero aro expected

today. Qovornment officials said
that unexpected developments In tho
ccso would causo a slight delay In
plans for taking tho indicted men In
charge. It is believed some ot tho
copies of tho Indictments havo been
delayed In arriving at their destina-
tion.

Big Strike Mtu-c- 1.
London, Feb, 14. That tho general

strike of tho coal miners throughout
England and Wnles Is certain to taku
place on March 1, was Indicated when
12,000 Welsh and 32,000 Nottingham
miners today handed In their notices
as required by law that thoy will quit
work on February 29,

Seized Jack's Diamonds.
Chlcniro. Vi't '1 Sap t .a.i..agents, Tuesday, raldcM tho homo of

Jack Johnson, tho negro pugilist
and solzed a $5,000 diamond necklace
'Wiiicn it as cnargca was smuggled
Into this country. It Is said that It
Johnsoif redeems tho siones ho will
havo to ipay $12,000 in duty nnd pen-
alties.

According to tho govornmont
a&onts, Johnson attempted to reach
a settlement with tho govornmont
an)!1 offered $1,000 fop tho roleuso of
'tlio jewels, this was refused, No
criminal chnrgo has been imudo
against tho colored champion.

Investigation Ordered.
Berlin, Feb. 14. Tho Foreign offlco

upouncca this evening that an Investi-
gation of tho murder In Mexico of Oer-nm- n

subjects has been ordered.

'Tee? WELLAMD CANAL f&(, "" ff V

PREPARED BV CABINET

Congressmen from states bordering
on the Great Lakes aro endeavoring
to creato sentiment in tho Houso for
an appropriation to aid tho Canadian
government in deepening and widen-
ing tho Wolland canal and St. Law-ren- co

river ic as to make tho Inland
lakes accesMblo for ocean vessels. It
is declared that a realization ot their
hopes would bring millions ot dollars
in added commetco unnually to a.l
the larger cities along tho lakes.
Canada Is preparing to epend 00

in enlarging tha Wclland canal
and planning an expondlturo of from
$75,000,000 to $109,000,000 on tho SU
Lawrence river.

WITH SPEECH

Forecasts Home Rule for
Ireland Reform of

Franchise laws and
Other Very Important
Matters.

London, Feb. 14. In a opoech care-

fully prepared for him by his cabinet.
King Oeorgo today opened tho third
parliament of his rorgii. Tho mlilrouH

from tho throuo proved to bo ono of
tho most Important to which tho Bri-
tish legislators havo listened fur yours,
forecasting homo l'nlo for Ireland; se
paration of church and state In Wales,
reform of franchise laws and other
measures of vital public interest.

Tho king and queen drove to parlia
ment In stato. After tho, yeonion of
tho guard had soarched the building,
a ceremony which has been coriied out
over since the Cluy Fawkes plot, nnd
hud reported tliot theto was no gun
powder secreted In tho structure, their
mnestles wero escorted to their robins
rooms, whenco they emerged lator In
royal attlro, but without their crowns
and mado their way to tho thronos lu
the legislative chamber ot tho house
of lords, After tho preliminary cere-
monies, tho king donned his cocked hat
and read his address In a strong
voice.

After expressing great satisfaction
over Great Britain's forolgn rola-tlon- s,

tho king spoko In glowing torms
of tho welcomo tlmt ho and tho quoon
had .received during their recent dur-
bar trip,

Ho bcllovod that tho Indian sub-
jects had shown by tholr nttltudo that
they wero ioyul .to Groat Britain, and
that tho announcement or adminis-
trative roformij 'ho had mado In Delhi
would havo holpful offoot 'Upon his
Uttsky subjects.

At tho conclusion ot tho .address,
tho spoocli whs read In tho hcVuso of
commons for tho bonoflt of thoso who
had hoon tlnablo to crowd into the
houso of lords.

London, .Fob, 14. Tho social' un-

rest, as Indicated by tho serious labor
(trc,ublcs which havo gravely Interfor- -
eu wun iiriusn industry during tnu
past year and which now threaten to
culminato In a geiioral miners' strlko
on March 1, is a soitrc'o of tho utmost
concern to King Ooorgo . Ills majesty
mado this very plain In tho speech
from tlio tlirono nt tho opening of
parliament tpday.

Ho said that whllo tho situation
was sorlous and was causing him
"grave concern" ho had hope that con
dltlons would bo adjusted and tho mln
ers' strlko would bo prevented and
that labor gonorally could ho paci-

fied.
Tho king paid that England was ad-

hering rigidly to her poluv of
on Pago i'l

COL, ROOSEVELT

ISHOMIIG
Down the Pike With a (rat-

tling Gun and Big Stick
and Then You'll be

Good.

New York. Feb. 14. Colonel lloose-Vult- 's

Keynote speech, his dullnltlou of
Ilopiihllfuu l'rogresslvenoss, and tho
miuleiis of tho platform on which ho
v. Ill make his race for tho presidency,
If nominated, will bo sounded at Co-

lumbus, Ohio, before tho stntu consti-
tutional convention ons week from to-

day. This fact was mado known today
1 y tho Progrosslvo lenders who have
lit on working with Colonel Roosevelt
for sovorul days, on tho subjects to bo
discussed.

Columbus, l) Fob. II. Theodora
Roosovolt will bo entertained nt a pri-
vate dinner uivon by Dr. Wiiahliiirimi
aiaddon when he visits Columbus Feb-
ruary 21, to addross the constitutional
convention. Tho pronosal of tim
chamber of commorcQ to have a dln- -
nor lu honor of tlio colonol was dis-
couraged by tho delegates of tho con-
vention when It beeamo known that
tho chamber of commerce sought to
hnvo the colonel make 'his speech at
tho dinner Instead ot boforo tho con-
vention.

Will Not Announce) Candidacy.
Colonel Hoosovolt will not an-

nounce, himself ns a presidential can.
dldate, 'but will confine filnisolf to a
statement of tho principles upon
Which tho Republican standard-boar-o- r

of 1312 must, lu his opinion, toko
his stund. During tho last two
wooks, Roosovolt has had as visitors,
political leal-tor- and nowflpaper mon
rrom nil sections or tho country. Ho
ihus sounded out oaoh one, not only
on tho subject or Republican strength
but more especially as to tho extent
to which tho Progressivo Ideas have
beon nbsorbod by tho people. It Is
sold that tho colonol has 'beon sur-
prised at tho extent of tho Interost
in tho radical Ideas.

iSovornl of tho western Progrosslvo
leaders have assured Tluodoro
Roosovelt 'that only by a stand of
uncompromising IProgroswlvonoss can
ho hopo to secure tho La Foletto sup-
porter 'who openly stato that they
will support a Progrosslvo Domoerat
of tho Wilson typo rather than a
ompromlslng Republican.

Among 'the hettor 4nown politi-
cians who with I'olonel
Herosovslt td .ay woro Governor Hi-
ram Johnson, of California, fornur
fitnto Senator Flynn, of litt.-ihuri-

Colonel AVIUI'um I. Nelson, ,th Kan
eas City editor, and Oscar S. rUraus

WORK OF ON 1
MOVING ALONG

The Limitation of Justices
Jurisdiction, Compromise
on Education, Approval
Judiciary Reform, etc.

Columbus, O., Feb. 14. Tho Judiciary
iTinmltteo of tho constitutional con-

vention was ready today to report,
with a recommendation for passage, a
proposal fathered by Dolugato Fuekler,
of Cuyahoga county, to limit tho jur-
isdiction of Justices of mo peace In ci-

ties. Tho piopos.it was amended by
the committee, at tho suggestion of
Fnckler last night. This amendment
gives relief to Cleveland only. It Is
so framed that any othor city may
get tho sumo relief by establishing a
muntulpal court similar to the ono re-

cently ostiibllshcd lu Clovoland.
A favorable report rrom tho conven-

tion committee on equal suffragu and
electlvo franchise wns tho valentine to
Ohio suffragists at tho convention, to-
day. Tho vote In tho commltteo stood
slxteon to ono, Delogato Marshall, of
Coshocton, being tho single opponent.
Tho action followed nn hour ot argu-
ment at a public hearing by womon op-
posed to suffrage. Tho only appreci-
able rosult was to change Delegate
Davlo, of Cuyahoga, from a doubtful
to earnost suffragist.

Backed by u gallery ot somo of the
most oxcluslvo bocIuI figures In tho
capital city, four women argued against
tho ballot. Mrs. John Gundry or
Cleveland, mado tho principal addross.

Good roads advocates still claim
enough votes to put over tho Lnmpson
good roods bond proposal when It
comes boforo tho convention again this
aftornoon. Tho headway mado by Its
opponents In tho o yostorday.
however, makes Its passage appear
doubtful.

If tho proposal Is bonton, It will ha
through tho votes of tho rural dolo-gate- s.

Tho good roads commltteo will,
in such a case, nttempt to frame an-
other proposal to meet tho objections.

Tho Judiciary commltteo has decided
by a vote of sovon to six, that It
should requlro a unanimous voto of
tho supremo court to declare nn act of
tho loglslaturo unconstitutional. The
commltteo Is framing a new Judiciary
reform proposition, and this Is to be
ono of tho features of the proposal.

Religion and 'Kduwiilon.
Columbus, o Fob. 14. No ohnngo

In tho constitution oftYctlng religion
In tho schools will bo favored by tho
commltteo on education of the ni,.
stitutlonal convention, Proposals by
Hahn. of Cuyahoga, and Pottlt, ofAdams, wero both recommended for

loimmica on Pago Timso,

EMPRESS IVES

usypiHCE
To Yuan Shi Kai and Says
She Will Pray For Him

Before Tomb of Her
Ancestors.

Peking, Feb. 14. Tho last nnd sceno
lr the downfall of the Oynnsty was
enacted at the palace today, when tho
dowager empross granted her last nu
ll. ence to Yuan Slil Knl. With tears
streaming down her face, tho empress
thanked unii for his loyalty, declar-
ing that ho alone, by his masterly
statesmanship, had prevented the baby
emperor nnd her from falling Into tho
hands of tho revolutionists and prob- -
aHy to death. "I will always remem-
ber your loyalty," she said. "We all
owo our lives to you. I shall pray
many times beforo tho tombs ot our
ancestors that you may bo shielded
from your enemies and be blessed with
leng lifo which you may devote to tho
interest of your country."

Tho empress then condoned tho folly
of the younger princes who had fought
so bitterly ngalnst abdication.
"They would havo baa us all go down
in nlmost ccrtnln deuth," sho said,
"rather than surrender tho throne.
Would our fathers' spirits ever hnvo
forglvon us had wo allowed tho em
peror to faco such danger"

Yuan nsMircd the empress that tho
Imperial clan would be shown every
courtesy by tho now government and
tho members might oxpect to lend hap-
py, peaceful lives.

In commenting on tho appropria-
tions which tho Republicans have pro-
mised tho royal family, tho dowager
snld that she believed they might bo
cut down as she did not want to seo
the now government embarrassed by
being forced to pay out unnecessary
fluids to the retiring rulers.

Kiiii'inti'H (iontpi'ix ami others'.Washington. Fob. ll.-.'ri- iut thu In-
dianapolis federal dynamiting Invostl-g- iting completely exonerated Presi-
de nt Gompors and other officials of
the American federation of Labor from
nilV I'omtillr'IK' In Id.. lln,..i ... i

aey, was the statement nutliorlzed at
i, i' ui'i'iu imeni oi justice, today.

It was stated positively that not on-
ly Were nn fi.,!lr.tr,,r..,i., ..,.. ,

".....MitiB i uiiiriii'ungalnst American Federation of Labor
officers, but nothing wan adduced bo- -

"- - wt j,y u, nntiw inai thoy ovmh
lliUl luinttiotllTfi nf Mir. ili'tin.,.!.. ,..
splracy alleged Uy the government.

n iiiiiniuiuon or tno "highor tips'
ended with tho evldenco ngalnst Struc-
tural Iron Workers' union officials. Itwas said.

,AU,,"'r t tJi-- j llu Job.Washington. Feb. II. Disgusted bocauso of charges and counter charges
mado by nluu applicants for tho Day-
ton, Ohio, postmastorship. SonatorBurton, Ohio, decided t
nave inn n no on ,, ,i.,
bate tholr fitness before him, tho win
ner in tiiKii tho Job.

3I011111 and Harry.
St. Louis, Mo., Fob. II. Paul Mornn.

business agent of the local union of
htruetural Bridge & Iron Worker, nml
John Barry, a former business ngenr.
wero arrested hero early today.

Scnato Committer Vmorable.Washington, Feb. 14. Tho onni
foreign relations commltteo. todnv. nn.
nnlmously voted n favorablo report on
tho nomination of Myron T. Herrlck.

ot Ohio, to bo United
ambassador to France.

Mile. Helono 'Mlrlpowlskl, tho first
woman lawyor. says thntwomon nro not camahtn f v,,in.Judges.

Japan's nOWOSt hllttlr.ah.lr nl.A ft.no
heeomo tho (speediest hy 'tho Instnl- -
muoii oi American turblno engines
nnd propellers.

Philisophical Phelix.

r Hope THM"
Qu comes back'
i WrMMTeR FIWD

)OUT WJIAY HE
SOAKED ME !

v." I '

4iJ&pm&n av pS2.
?f.

OHIO WM&YTIIISK.
Mostly cloudy tonight anil Tliurit

day; winner in north portion UmlgbJ.

Which Causes Social Un-

rest and it Cannot be
Allayed Without Re-movi-

ng

the .Cause.

Boston, Mass., Feb. 13. "T.ho Im-
mediate causes of the "social unrest'
which Judge Onry nn.l' othors fear,
will, if not Immdelatoly cured, lead to
mob remedy,' is tho denial fc theworker of social Justice," said Louis

D. Brandels, lawyor and sociologist
horo today. "Whlfo Judgo Gary's
recognition of tho dangers to tho
community which flow from th
abuses Incident to tho concentrated
capitalistic power, Js encournglnBr, tho
social unrest can not bo allayed with-
out romovlng the causes which havo
prtUiicod It.

"Judge Gary's appoal to his asso-
ciates should not be for ithom. to bo
sure they are doing the 'square tiling
by their employes, but it ought to
be 'put your companies nnd your em-
ployees Into such iposltion that tho
employe may bo able to prevent you
doing that which Is not the square
thing.' In other words, we can at-
tain social Justice only through In-

dustrial llburty. Judgo Gary appears
to b urging Oils associates to bo
benevolent despots not (harsh despots.
If he hopes to avert tho dangers which
threuten us, ho must prevail upon
them to ronounco despotism alto-
gether, and to iiubstltuto Industrial
liberty. That involves, In tho first
placo, recognition that his employees
must havo tho right to combine in
unions so us to secure 'by coliectlvu
bargaining their right to proper
wagon, hours and working conditions.

"And unless ull employees of tho
stool corporation and others similarly
situated nro put Into tho position
Where they muy so assert their, rights
there can bo no protection against tho
continuance of such .Inhuman condi-
tions as compelling men 'to work
twelve hours a duy for seven days a
week In .the steel Industry, working.
too, at nn hourly rate so low that tho
common laborers In Pittsburgh would
not earn tho minimum found by the
associated elmrltloa to bo necessary
for the support of a man, wife and
threw children, evoi if Hio worked
twelve hours a day, 3CG Uuyw a year.

"In jplto of this condition of tho
slewl corporation employes. Judgo
Garj' wild recently: 'I bellovc, taking
everything Into nocoiuit, that tho
treatment accorded by our corpora-
tion to Its employee comlrures fa-

vorably with that of any line of
In tills country or ny country

nt the present time, or any period lu
tho history or the world.'

"Cm anything show moro clearly
than this statement of Judgo Gary's
how dangerous It Is to creato an, In-

dustrial condition in which the mana-
gers of a great Industry may de-

termine, with the absolutism ot nn
Oriental ftnpot, tho conditions under
whit h a largo body ot 'American' ctt-tzoii- H

must work."

Mor.-- o Oft for Kuro-KS- .

wnw vork. Fell. 14. Positively In
sisting through attendants that he had
nothing to say nnd even trying to
deny his Identity. Charles w. worse,
recently pardoned from Atlanta prison
becauso he was supposed to bo dying.
refused to soo interviewers in nis
itntpronm on tho Hamburg-America- n

liner Kalserln Augusto Victoria beforo
thnt steamer sailed this morning, with
his wifo nnd son, ho slipped secretly
aboard last night and tho steamship
authorities even refused to admit that
it wiih ronllv Morse that was secluded

tin ono of tho best staterooms on the .

Vixurlantly appointed liner.
Dr. Fowler, who has been Morse's

pctsonal physician slnco the former
brrnker returned to this city, confirmed
dim ronort that Morso was on board,
end explained that ho was making the
trip by his ordors, as Morse was a very
sick man.

lyOgIeItncr at Denver.
Deliver. Colo., Fob. 14. H. W.

Legloltner, former members of tho ex-

ecutive board of tho International Iron
Workers' union, wns arrested here at
G a. m. on nn Indianapolis Indictment
in connection with tho alleged dyna-
miting conspiracy. Legleltner former
ly lived in Pittsburg but camo hero
for his health a year ago.

if it
, Homo Kulo In a Nutshell. H
it Uy John Redmond, Irish Na- -' H
it tlonallst leader: ,it
it A"!hat wo mean hy homo rulo '
it is tho continuous government it
i of Ireland according to Irish H
i' ldoaB carrlod out by Irish mln- - H
it Istors responsible to tho Irish S
i ipooiplo, sorvants of tho crown it
it Unit not holding office at the
i will of a parliament at West- - it
it minister. ii
it Wo ask that laws relating to X
i Iroland nlono shall be mado hy "ii
i ii popular elected ossem'bly sit- - i
i ting In Ireland, having leisure ii
i to deal with tlio necessities of it
i tho caso, and possessing first ii
i hand knowledge and that res- - ii
it ponslblllty for tho ndmlnlstra- - X
i lion ot Iroland will bo confined a
i to a mlnlstory chosen by Ire- - ii
i land and going out nf office H' when Irish public sentiment ii
i demands a change. ii


